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SUMMARY 
The helrcopter versIOn of the Rotor Systems Research Aircraft (RSRA) IS designed to make simultaneous 
measurements of all rotor forces and moments In flight In a manner analogous to a Wlnd-tunnel balance 
Loads are measured by a combinatIOn of load cells, stram gages, and hydropneumatlc actlve ISOlatOrs with 
bUilt-m pressure gages Complete evaluatlon of system performance requITes calrbratlon of the rotor force-
and moment-measurement system when Installed In the aITcraft Denvatlons of callbratlon correctlons for 
vanous comb,natlons of ca1zbratlon data are discussed 
INTRODUCTION 
A major goal of the Rotor Systems Research AIrcraft IS 
measurement of the forces and moments generated by a heh-
copter rotor m fhght There are two RSRA, each WIth a 
umque system for measurmg rotor loads, as descrIbed by 
Burks (ref 1) The first stattc-Ioads cahbratton of the com-
pound verSIOn of the RSRA IS descrIbed m reference 2, and 
the first cahbratton of the hehcopter verSIOn of the RSRA IS 
summanzed m reference 3 The present paper covers a 
numencal analYSIS of the data from the cahbratton of the 
hehcopter verSIOn AppendIx A dIscusses reVISIOns to the 
data sets used m the analYSIS AppendIX B summanzes a few 
prehmmary analyttcal approaches Because the two aucraft 
have entuely dIfferent load-measurement systems, the cah-
brattons and analyttcal results are consequently completely 
mdependent The dIstmctIOn between the two atrcraft should 
be kept m rrund when the mformatton presented m thIS 
paper IS mterpreted 
THE ACTIVE-ISOLATOR SYSTEM 
The ratIOnale for the ongmal acttve-Isolator system 
requuement IS presented by Walton, Hedgepeth, and Bartlett 
(ref 4) Kuczynski and Madden (ref 5) descnbe the details 
of the Isolator deSIgn, a summary IS gIven here FIgure 1 
shows the baSIC concept of RSRA rotor-loads measurement, 
whereby rotor loads are transrrutted from the base of the 
transrrusston to the auframe through a collectIOn of force 
transducers The system used on the RSRA hehcopter IS 
shown m more detail m figure 2 The matn rotor transrrusston 
IS mounted to a baseplate, whtch IS m tum connected to the 
atrframe by the load-measurement system Four verttcalload 
cells m a focused configuratIOn take up vertIcal loads, and 
four hydropneumattc Isolators react m-plane loads The 
load cells are canted 15° mward at the bottom toward the 
extended mam rotor shaft centerhne There IS also a torque 
hnkage (partly htdden ill the figure) whtch allows free 
m-plane translatIOn of the transrrussIOn, but reSIsts m-plane 
rotatton The aft Isolator IS a safety backup umt, and IS 
normally deacttvated and unloaded ill fhght There are also 
optIOnal dIsplacement transducers for each Isolator The 
entue system functtons analogously to a wmd-tunnel balance 
for rotor loads measurement VIbratIons m the honzontal 
plane are Isolated from the atrframe, but vertIcal loads are 
not Isolated 
FIgure 3 schematIcally illustrates an acttve-Isolator unIt 
Loads are carned by a pIston mOVIng m a cyhnder filled WIth 
hydrauhc flUId Each end of the cyhnder IS connected to an 
accumulator, where a fleXible dIaphragm separates the flUId 
from an au chamber The atr chambers constttute pneumatIc 
spnngs that absorb VIbratory loads, and a servo valve keeps 
the pIston centered under large steady loads Hydrauhc 
power IS supphed by conventIonal atrcraft hydrauhc pumps 
A dIfferentIal pressure transducer prOVIdes load data In the 
FIgure I - RSRA hehcopter rotor-loads measurement system 
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Figure 2 - Active-isolator configuration of the RSRA rotor-load measurement system 
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FIgure 3 - Schemattc of RSRA hydropneumattc acttve Isolator 
event of Isolator or hydrauhc system failure, a pIston lock 
creates a separate load path for safety The servo-valve feed-
back gams and accumulator pre charge pressures may be 
altered as needed to match dIfferent rotors or dtfferent test-
tng requuements 
The torque lmkage provIdes structural redundancy for 
safety, so that the large, steady torque loads are properly 
reacted If an Isolator umt should fall Three load tubes and 
two bellcranks compose the torque hnkage, the auframe 
Itself and the transrmSSlon baseplate make up the last two 
elements of a seven-bar lmkage WIth two degrees of freedom 
The transmlsslOn IS restratned from rotatlOn, but IS otherwIse 
free to translate m the honzontal plane so that m-plane loads 
are taken up by the load cells and Isolators The Imkage IS 
preloaded so that at normal rotor torques the two lateral 
Isolators are loaded near the rmddle of theu operatmg range, 
WIth the torque lmkage shanng part of the torque loads One 
of the load tubes has conventional stram gages so that 
torque-ltnkage loads can be momtored 
In order to Isolate rotor vlbratlOns from the auframe, the 
actIve Isolators must allow the transmlSSlOn to move shghtly 
WIth respect to the rest of the aucraft This motion - up to 
±O 24 tn - would apply undesued control mputs to the 
rotor through motion relative to the fught controls, which 
are normally grounded to the auframe To ehmmate this 
effect a mechamcal motlOn-compensatlOn system adds 
correctIve motions to the fught-control system (ref 6) The 
system IS deSIgned so that applted, corrective, and reactlOn 
control forces all cancel at the transrmsslOn, preventmg any 
net unmeasured control forces from bemg apphed to the 
rotor or transrmSSlon There are some reSIdual lmkage 
moments, but these are negltgtble compared to aerodynamIC 
rotor loads There IS also some lmkage-beanng fnction, which 
IS small compared to full-scale fhght loads (The fnctlOn does 
affect the data analYSIS, as dIscussed at the begmmng of 
appendIX B) 
CALIBRATION REQUIREMENTS 
It IS deSlfed that rotor forces and moments be measured 
WIth accuraCIes traceable to the NatlOnal Bureau of Stan-
dards IndJ.Vldual component callbratlOns are msufficlent, and 
the entue load-measurement system must be caltbrated as a 
umt when mstalled on the aucraft 
FIgure 4 illustrates the static caltbratlOn method, which 
was essentially the same as that used on the compound ver-
SIon of the RSRA (ref 2) The static caltbratlOn method IS 
descnbed tn detail by Acree et al (ref 7) A speCIal caltbra-
tion fIXture replaced the rotor head, and the auframe was 
restramed by the landtng-gear mountmg lugs Hydraultc 
cylmders applted static loads through cables and pulleys, 
except for 11ft, where a so11d rod and walktng beam were 
used HIgh-accuracy calIbratIon-reference load cells con-
nected the cables and rod dtrectly to the rotor head fIXture 
The fIXture was deSIgned for great stIffness, and for optunum 
placement of the reference load cells to obtam maxImum 
accuracy 
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FIgure 4 - Method of applymg statIc rotor calIbratIOn loads 
FIgure 5 shows the reference aXIS system used for all cah-
bratIOn loads Table 1 gIves the values of the cahbratIOn 
loads The SIngle loads represent the performance hmits of 
the RSRA's S-61 rotor, whereas loads m combmatIOn are 
reduced because of structural hmitatIOns of the aIrframe 
when It IS mstalled m the cahbratIOn facility The most 
Important combmed loads are those wIth lIft (Z) and torque 
(N), because these two loads are sIgnIficant for VIrtually all 
reasonable fhght condItIons 
The reference load cells were mdlVldually calIbrated wIth 
eqUIpment traceable to the NatIOnal Bureau of Standards 
The cahbratIOns of the reference load cells were used to 
deterrrune the faCIlIty accuraCIes gIven m table 1 The hsted 
values are the standard deVIatIOns of the errors m measurmg 
each apphed load, and have been rounded up to be conserva-
ttve (Table 1 reflects updated component cahbratIons not 
available for mclusIOn m table 1 of ref 3) 
FIgure 6 IS a SImple schemattc of the calIbratton data 
system (ref 7) A desk-top computer controlled a hIgh-
accuracy dlgttal voltmeter connected to a hIgh-speed scanner, 
WIth vanous accessones such as a small pnnter The aIrcraft 
load cells, Isolator pressure transducers, and calIbratton refer-
ence load cells were sequentIally sampled to take calIbratIOn 
data The scannmg rate was fast enough that load dnft durmg 
any data scan was less than the reference cahbratIOn accu-
raCIes (table 1) ThIs allowed the cahbration data to be 
treated as If each scan were perfectly slffiultaneous The com-
puter converted raw voltage readmgs to engtneenng UnIts, 
dIsplayed selected parameters m real tIme, and stored all data 
on command A small local dISk dnve prOVIded temporary 
data storage, all data were eventually transferred to a large 
matrlframe computer for edItmg, plottmg, and analyzmg 
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ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES 
If the acttve Isolators performed perfectly and If the aIr-
frame were completely ngtd, measurement accuracy would 
be lImIted only by pressure-transducer and load-cell accura-
CIes EqUIvalent measurement root-mean-square (rms) errors 
based on thIS assumptIOn are gtven m table 2 m the column 
labeled "transducer errors" These values are denved from 
mdlVldual component calIbratIOns performed shortly before 
the full system calIbratIOn, WIth the results converted to 
eqUIvalent rotor loads They do not mclude torque-lInkage or 
aft-Isolator errors, because the torque lInkage was not hIghly 
loaded at maXImum applIed torque load, and the aft Isolator 
was always deacttvated dunng tlte system cahbratIOn For 
companson, table 2 also mcludes predIctIOns of full-system 
performance, mcludmg all analytIcally expected sources of 
error, lIsted under "all errors" (Madden, J , RSRA AlB's 
Development ReqUIrements Unpubhshed memo, June 
1979) 
Structural fleXIbIlIty of the aIrcraft changes the load dIS-
tnbutIOn among the load cells, actIve Isolators, and torque 
lmkage, causmg mteractIOns (cross talk) and errors m total 
sensItlVlty Accumulated manufactunng and mstallatIOn 
errors cause addItIOnal measurement errors As was shown m 
an earher pubhcatIOn (ref 3), these nonrandom errors are 
SIgnIficant Moreover, the Isolator pIstons must move shghtly 
to absorb VIbratIOn, and any motIon under statIc loads will 
further change the load dIstnbutIon Proper analYSIS of a 
full-system cahbratIOn can ehmmate nonrandom lInear 
errors, and can reduce the effects of other errors by adJustmg 
the cahbratIon coeffiCIents m the data-reductIOn equatIOns 
z 
FIgure 5 - RSRA rotor cahbratton axIS system 
TABLE 1 - CALIBRATION FACILITY STATIC LOAD APPLICATION 
CAPABILITIES (1983) 
AXIS PosIttve Smgle load Combmatton Apphed Load duectton hrrut (100%) load hmIt accuracy 
X = Longttudmal Forward ±8,620 lb ±4,000 lb 131b, 02% fiZ 
Y = Lateral RIght ±5,420 lb ±2,500 lb Illb, 02%fs 
Z = Verttcal Down -48,8001b -24,4001b 471b, 01% fs 
L = Roll RIght down ±16,667 ft-lb ±8,333 ft-lb 42 ft-lb, 03% fs 
M = PItch Nose up +25,000 ft-lb ±12,500 ft-lb 50 ft-lb, 02% fs 
(-16,667) 
N = Torque Left forward +58,167 ft-lb +50,000 ft-lb 25 ft-lb, 005% fs 
afs = full scale 
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Figure 6 - Slmphfied block diagram of the data acquIsition system 
TABLE 2 - PREDICTED ERRORS FOR 
ACTIVE-ISOLATOR BALANCE SYSTEM 
AXIS MaXImum Transducer All load errorsa errorsb 
X,lb ±8,620 74 177 
Y,lb ±5,420 121 171 
Z,lb -48,800 31 47 
L, ft-Ib ±16,667 578 893 
M, ft-Ib +25,000 328 687 
-16,667 
N, ft-Ib +58,167 180 302 
aNot mcludmg torque lmkage or aft Isolator 
bRepresentatlve of l20-knot level flight 
(Madden) 
Analytical procedures are slmllar to those earlter descnbed 
by Acree (ref 2), except that a conventIOnal direct multiple 
ltnear regressIOn was used almost exclUSively for reasons dis-
cussed m appendIX B The calIbratIOn-correctIOn equatIOn 
may be wntten 
~ ~ ~ 
F=CL +B 
where 
~ 
F = applted rotor-load vector 
C = calIbratIOn matnx 
~ 
L = load-cell and transducer data vector 
~ 
B = regression mtercept vector 
~ 
For calIbratIOn, F IS the vector of dependent vanables, 
~ 
taken one aXIS at a time, and L IS the vector ofmdependent 
vanables The elements of each row of C are the regresSIon 
coefficients for the correspondmg aXIS of F Each element of 
B IS denved simultaneously with a row of C Note that 
~ 
although the applted load vector F IS under the expenmen-
ter's control dunng the phYSical calIbratIOn, It must be 
treated as a vector of dependent vanables by the regreSSIon 
Tlus IS because the results of the regressIOn are used to pre-
dict applted loads from transducer data 
For reductIOn of fhght data, terms must be added to 
account for mertlal effects that result from acceleratIOns of 
the aircraft Denvatlon of mertlal-effects corrections IS not 
covered by thiS paper, see reference 2 for the relevant equa-
tions Also reqUired for fltght-data reduction IS a vector of 
load tares to account for the difference m masses between 
the calIbration fIXtures attached to the aircraft and actual 
flight hardware CalculatIOn of the tare vector was not neces-
sary for the analysIs covered here 
A forward-stepWise multiple-lInear-regressIOn techmque 
(ref 8) was used to denve the calIbratIOn matnx and mter-
cepts Figure 7 IS a flowchart of the analytical process Note 
that calIbratIOn errors are not sunply the regreSSIon standard 
errors The procedures used here were generaltzed to allow 
different caltbratlOn matnces to be tested on the same refer-
ence data set to check suboptunal performance. Also, errors 
m a given aXIS may be determmed for applted loads m differ-
ent axes In particular, the error of most mterest for a given 
aXIS IS the root-mean-square (rrns) error resultmg from loads 
applted m the same aXIS Unless otherwlse noted, such errors 
are always given m tlus paper 
The calIbratIOn data organIZatIOn used IS shown m table 3, 
organIZed by case It IS essentially the same as table A2 m 
reference 3, but the table has been updated to reflect addi-
tional avatlable data The reVlSlons are discussed m appen-
diX A It IS suffiCient here to note that the 50% Z plus 85% N 
data correspond to maXImum-weight hover, and the 25% Z 
plus 40% N data correspond to an Idealtzed ltghtwelght 
hover 
In table 3, each case mcludes a different senes of constant 
loads m the ltft (Z) and torque (N) axes, With vaned loads m 
other axes A constant load of zero means only that there 
was no load held at a fIXed nonzero value, vaned loads m 
that aXIS were still allowed Constant loads were applted only 
m the Z and N axes because these are the two axes that m 
stratght-and-level fltght or hover would expenence large, 
constant-load components m additIOn to relatively small 
tnm and VIbratory loads The different analytICal cases were 
accordmgly based on different levels and combmatlOns of 
constant loads m these two axes 
The usual calIbration procedure was to hold Z and N con-
stant whtle loads m other axes were vaned one at a time over 
their maXImum allowable ranges (table 1) Smce a load 
cannot be sunultaneously vaned and held constant, calIbra-
tion data for the Z and N axes had to be separated mto mdl-
VIdual cases m wluch either Z or N was held constant whtle 
the other was vaned To aclueve complete and consistent 
data dlstnbutlOns Wltrun each case, some data sets were 
repeated Data for the maxunum constant loads (50% Z and 
85% N) were mcluded m cases 2, 3, and 6, as shown m 
table 3 
ERROR ANALYSIS 
Before dlscussmg the results of numencal analYSIS, a few 
general charactenstlcs of the raw data should be mentIOned 
The zero-crossmg errors and data skew seen dunng the first 
calIbratIOn of the compound verSIon of the RSRA (ref 2) are 
almost entirely absent from the present calIbratIOn data (see 
the figures m appendIX A, see also the figures m the appendIX 
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FIgure 7 - RSRA cahbratlon analysIs flowchart 
TABLE 3 - LOAD COMBINATIONS 
Constant loads Run numbers of vaned loads 
Z,% N,% X Y Z L Ma 
0 0 55-58 61-64 52-53 72-75 81-83,85 
0 85 120-121 99-100 (34) 118-119 101-102 
25 85 47-48 93-94 N/A 107-108 103-104 
50 85 41-42 39-40 N/A 35-36 37-37 
50 0 79-80 97-98 N/A 116-117 115 
50 40 49-50 95-96 N/A 109-110 113 
50 85 41-42 39-40 N/A 35-36 37-38 
0 0 --- --- --- --- ---
25 0 --- --- --- --- ---
50 0 --- --- --- --- ---
0 0 --- --- 53 --- ---
0 40 
---
--- 44 --- ---
0 85 
--- ---
34 --- ---
25 40 45-46 91-92 N/A 87-88 89-90 
50 85 41-42 39-40 N/A 35-36 37-38 
aUnrehable PItchIng-moment data not mcluded 
N 
67-68 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
(33) 
N/A 
N/A 
68 
43 
33 
---
---
---
N/A 
N/A 
of ref 3) As the Isolator system of the RSRA hehcopter IS 
mherently more susceptIble to hysteresIs errors than the all-
load-cell system of the RSRA compound, the reductlOn of 
error IS almost certamly due to Improved cahbratIon proce-
dures and eqUIpment ConventlOnal, pure hystereSIS errors 
are still present 
There IS no ImmedIate requtrement to apply the cahbra-
tIon results to fhght data Accordmgly, no effort was made 
to ehmmate pure hysteresIs errors as was done m the analysIs 
of the RSRA compound's cahbratlOn data (ref 2) The 
numencal results are consequently conservatIve m then estI-
mates of m-fught measurement errors 
The first step m the regresSlon error analysIs was to calcu-
late the errors resultmg from the use of a cahbratlOn matrlX 
denved dtrectly from deSIgn geometry Tllis IS the same Ideal-
Ized matnx used to calculate the predIcted errors of table 2 
Three reference data sets were used smgle loads, "hght 
hover" (25% Z plus 40% N), and "heavy hover" (50% Z plus 
85% N) (See appendlX A for detaus) Table 4 gives the 
resultmg apphed-load errors calculated for loads apphed 
solely m the same aXlS as that m whIch errors are measured 
For reference, table 4 also gives the overall errors for each 
aXIS, calculated by averagmg (rms) the errors over all apphed 
loads 
Table 5 shows Slrntlar errors, but calculated for regresslOn 
matnces denved dnectly from each data SE't - smgle loads, 
TABLE 4 - ERRORS FOR THE GEOMETRIC 
MATRIXO 
Apphed-load Data sets 
axIS Smgle loads LIght hover Heavy hover 
Apphed-load errors 
X,lb 465 357 503 
Y,lb 314 192 235 
Z,lb 252 139 204 
L, ft-lb 832 764 597 
M, ft-lb 346 618 703 
N, ft-lb 8712 3302 5874 
Overall errors 
X,lb 314 196 287 
Y,lb 232 164 174 
Z,lb 110 55 64 
L, ft-lb 979 728 674 
M, ft-lb 1064 580 794 
N, ft-lb 3237 1405 2469 
aRMS errors for the geometnc matm apphed to three 
reference data sets Intercepts have been adjusted to give 
zero mean total errors for each aXlS m each data set 
hght hover, and heavy hover The apphed-load errors are 
nearly always lower for the regresslOn matnces (table 5) than 
for the geometnc matrlX (table 4) The exceptlOns are all m 
roll (L) and pItch (M), and are not severe. Also, the regres-
SlOn matnces always give better results for overall errors 
Note that torque errors are Improved by an order of magm-
tude m table 5 
These results were expected the matnces denved by 
regresslOn analysIs should give better results than the geo-
metnc matnx The overall errors are usually lower than the 
apphed-load errors Agam thts was expected, because most of 
the errors that were averaged together resulted from condI-
tIons m whIch no loads were apphed to the measurement aXIS 
Itself Only severe cross-talk errors could force the overall 
errors to be conSIstently larger than the apphed-load errors 
The apphed-load errors are consequently conservatIve estI-
mates of measurement-system accuracy 
After the need for regresslOn analyslS to denve useful 
cahbratIon correctlOns was venfied, the requnement for 
multIple-load analYSIS was mvestIgated. Table 6 gives the 
errors obtamed when the smgle-loads regresslOn matnx was 
apphed to the three reference data sets The errors obtamed 
for the two hover data sets are worse than those for the 
smgle-10ads data set, and are worse than those shown m 
table 5 for cahbratlOn matnces matched to each reference 
TABLE 5 - ERRORS FOR THREE REFERENCE 
DATA SETSa 
Apphed-load Data sets 
aXIS Smgle loads LIght hover Heavy hover 
Apphed-load errors 
X,lb 249 213 273 
Y,lb 268 175 170 
Z,lb 107 84 104 
L, ft-lb 737 807 641 
M, ft-lb 393 521 564 
N,ft-lb 359 320 265 
Overall errors 
X,lb 196 129 179 
Y,lb 188 148 148 
Z,lb 63 33 35 
L, ft-lb 806 679 588 
M, ft-lb 604 413 490 
N, ft-lb 341 209 267 
aUsmg separate regresslOn matnces denved dnectly 
from each data set 
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TABLE 6 - APPLIED-LOAD ERRORS FOR THE 
SINGLE-LOADS MATRIX APPLIED TO THREE 
REFERENCE DATA SETS 
Apphed-Ioad Data sets 
axIS Smgle loads Light hover Heavy hover 
X,lb 249 321 410 
Y,lb 268 217 314 
Z,lb 107 159 118 
L, ft-Ib 737 1315 774 
M, ft-Ib 393 645 776 
N, ft-Ib 359 629 471 
data set Tms shows that a smgle-Ioads cahbratlOn IS made-
quate to get good results for normal fught condltlOns 
Table 7 gives apphed-Ioad errors for regresslOn matnces 
denved from progressively larger data sets Agam, the refer-
ence data sets were the hght-hover and heavy-hover data sets 
The "combmed hover" matrlX IS a compromise denved by 
combmmg both the hght- and heavy-hover data sets (case 6 
m table 3) The "all tnple" matrlX IS denved from a combma-
tIon of all multIple loads (everythmg but case 1 m table 3) 
TABLE 7 - APPLIED-LOAD RMS ERRORS FOR HOVER 
DATA SETS 
(a) Light-hover data set 
Apphed-Ioad RegresslOn matnx 
aXlS Light hover Combmed hover All tnple 
X,lb 213 211 205 
Y,lb 175 164 161 
Z,lb 84 88 86 
L, ft-Ib 807 869 987 
M, ft-Ib 521 512 741 
N, ft-Ib 320 350 364 
(b) Heavy-hover data set 
Apphed-Ioad RegresslOn matnx 
aXlS Heavy hover Combmed hover All tnple 
X,lb 273 311 322 
Y,lb 170 188 197 
Z,lb 104 120 114 
L, ft-Ib 641 613 659 
M, ft-Ib 564 586 768 
N, ft-Ib 265 437 411 
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The results shown here have a wider range of apphcabillty 
than may be Immediately apparent The heavy-hover data set 
m also appropnate for many stralght-and-Ievel flight condi-
tIons of the RSRA pure hehcopter, and the hght-hover data 
are appropnate for snnilar fught condltlOns at lower speeds 
and weights The hght-hover data also apply to some partially 
wmg-borne flight conditIons of the RSRA compound 
In the absence of any Immediate fught test requuements 
for the actIve-Isolator system, and given the better-than-
expected results presented above, the analysIs was ternunated 
at the level shown m table 7 The analysIs can be readily 
expanded to mc1ude different reference data sets to match a 
vanety of pOSSible RSRA compound flight condltlOns If a 
more detailed analysIs IS requued, the effects of different 
constant loads can be checked by companng data sets With 
either Z or N held at a fixed value while the other IS vaned 
The data orgaruzatlOn shown m table 3 was chosen m part to 
readily allow such an analysIs for 50% Z and 85% N The 
data could be regrouped to allow an analysIs for 25% Z and 
40% N, as well However, such an analysIs would probably 
not be useful as long as hysteresIs remams the dommant error 
mechanism 
IMPROVEMENTS AND FUTURE OPTIONS 
It IS known that a major error mechanism IS hysteresIs 
(Madden, J, RSRA AlB's Development Requuements 
Unpubhshed memo, June 1979) Furthermore, test fughts 
With the other aucraft have shown that hysteresIs resultmg 
from rod-end beanng fnctlOn IS largely dithered out by au-
frame VlbratlOn (ref 2) Consequently,' the loads-
measurement system has measurement accuracy potentIal 
beyond that demonstrated here 
It IS strongly desued that the active Isolators not be 
rebUllt mternally to unprove performance, because tms 
would Vlolate the ongInal requuement that the IsolatlOn sys-
tem be suffiCiently flexible m deSign to accommodate 
Vlrtually any conventlOnal rotor system Without major modi-
ficatlOn Moreover, It would be expensive and would requue 
complete system requahficatlOn However, there are a few 
simple changes that can be easily made 
It was envlSloned that servo-valve gams and accumulator 
workmg pressures would occaslOnally be changed to accom-
modate new testmg requuements Also, the pressure trans-
ducers are slgruficantly less accurate than the vertical load 
cells, duect substltutlon of Improved transducers could easily 
be accomphshed Fmally, hysteresIs of the assembled system 
could be reduced by replacmg the eXlstmg rod-end beanngs 
With elastomenc uruts 
Pnontles for Improvements cannot be properly set until 
the exact sources of system hysteresIs and other errors are 
better known It IS recommended that laboratory cahbratlOns 
of the mdlVldual active Isolators be carned out ThIS proce-
dure would detemune how much error IS contnbuted by the 
Isolators themselves, whIch IS dIstmct from errors resultmg 
from total system behavIOr Only the latter errors are 
addressed by the analysIs dIscussed m thIs report 
CONCLUSIONS 
Whether the RSRA actIve-Isolator rotor-load-measurement 
system could accurately measure statIc rotor loads was a 
major unanswered questIOn of the research aIrcraft's develop-
ment The first static calIbration of the system showed that 
It IS capable of meetmg and even exceedmg most perfor-
mance predIctions It further appears that system measure-
ment accuracy can be Improved by straIghtforward, low-nsk 
component upgrades The RSRA actIve-Isolator system can 
accurately measure slX-component rotor loads on a routme 
research baSIS 
Ames Research Center 
National AeronautIcs and Space AdrrurustratIon 
Moffett FIeld, Cahforrua, June 27,1984 
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APPENDIX A 
REGRESSION DATA SETS 
The data used for regressIOn analysls are largely based on 
that given m a prevIOus paper by Acree (ref. 3, see table A2 
m the appendlX of that paper) Some reVlSlons and exten-
Slons have been made to the data sets for purposes of regres-
Slon analysls These changes are dlscussed m thlS appendIX 
REVISIONS TO PITCmNG-MOMENT DATA 
As was mentIOned m reference 3, nonrepeatabllity of 
Pitchmg-moment (M) data was suspected to result from 
malfunctlOnmg cahbratlon facility eqUIpment InvestlgatlOn 
revealed that It was posslble for one of the facility hydrauhc 
cyhnders to bmd on ltS support as load-cable slack was taken 
up The resultmg force 1mbalance would cause exactly the 
sort of one-SIded slope error m Pltchmg-moment response as 
was noted Unfortunately, It was not possIble to determme 
the exact magmtudes of the errors, so the suspect data could 
not be corrected Therefore, all questIOnable data had to be 
deleted to get a vahd cahbratlon Not all data runs were 
affected, so there was only a shght loss m comprehensIveness 
and a defmIte gam m rehability of the data 
Smgle-load M data are shown m the figures for case 1 at 
the end of tills appendIX For reasons given above, rurl 84 
was deleted entIrely To help fill m for the rrussmg positIve-
SIde data, some of the run 81 data were added Smce run 81 
was the first smgle-load M run, the load-measurement system 
dld not start out on the same part of ItS hystereSIS curve 
as for other M runs Once full-scale load was reached, the 
system had been fully "exerclsed," and the data followed 
then usual hystereSis curve Although the transitlon to 
the proper hystereSIS curve was not perfect, as IS especlally 
eVident m the figure of the forward-Isolator output, the dls-
crepancies were no worse than occasIOnally seen elsewhere 
Negatlve-gomg data from run 81 were consequently mcluded 
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The hydrauhc-cylmder bmdmg noted above affected only 
posItIve-pItch data Therefore, negatlve-pitch data - runs 113 
and 115 - were remstated to the M data of case 3 Plots of 
the data are mcluded at the end of tills appendlX 
LIGHT-HOVER DATA 
A speCIal combmatlOn of constant-load data, not mcluded 
m the earher paper (ref 3), was added to allow an expanded 
regreSSion analysls The new data set compnses constant 
loads of 25% Z (hft) and 40% N (torque), or approXlmately 
half of the maximum allowable constant loads These load 
values roughly correspond to a lIghtweIght hover condItion 
Tills data set was combmed With the data for maxImum con-
stant loads to form a new case (case 6), plots are given at the 
end of tills appendIX These figures allow dIrect companson 
of half-constant-load data and maxlmum-constant-load data, 
or hghtwelght hover and heavywelght hover condltIons The 
eqUIvalent data for vaned Z and N loads are mcluded m 
cases 4 and 5, for plots of these data see reference 3 
LIST OF APPENDIX A FIGURES 
Casea Vaned load Page 
1 M 13 
3 M 20 
6 X 27 
Y 34 
L 41 
M 48 
aSee table 3 for a hst of all cases and loads Data plots not 
mcluded here are available m reference 3 
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APPENDIX B 
PRELIMINARY ANALYSES 
The chOIces of analytIcal procedures and transducer data 
used m the mam body of tills paper were made after reJectmg 
other approaches Inverse-regressIOn analysIs was ehrmnated 
first, then displacement-transducer data were deleted from 
the regresslOn data sets Aft-Isolator load data were also 
ehrmnated from the final analysIs 
REJECTION OF INVERSE REGRESSION 
Inverse-regressIOn analysIs, used with success m earher 
work (ref 2), could not be used here The problem results 
from nonlmear torque-hnkage load response, shown for 
smgle N (torque) load m the figure mc1uded m this appendix 
In order to accommodate the large torque loads expenenced 
m [hght, the lateral Isolators have opposmg pre loads The 
torque lmkage also has a large preload, so that the resultmg 
net preloads on the hnkage bearmgs occur near the middle of 
the normal operatmg range As apphed torque load mcreases 
through the preload range, beanng fnctIon creates a kmk m 
the stram-gage response curve The reverse of tills kmk shows 
up m almost all other transducer responses with varymg 
seventy 
These nonlmear responses can be canceled out by a con-
ventIOnal direct regresslOn, but not by an mverse regresslOn 
Dunng regresslOn, all transducer data must be used together 
with the apphed torque data to properly cancel out the kmk 
m the torque-Imkage response However, tills IS not possible 
with an mverse regresslOn, which uses data from only one 
transducer at a tIme Nor can the torque lmkage stram-gage 
data simply be deleted, because nonhneantIes would remam 
uncanceled m the other transducer data The unsUltablhty of 
mverse-regresslOn analysIs caused no problem for this cahbra-
tIon, because the focused load-cell arrangment greatly 
reduced the problems with highly redundant data that led to 
the use of mverse regressIOn m earher work The present use 
of duect regressIOn was also atded by changes m cahbratlOn-
data dlstnbutlOn and organizatIOn (compare table 3 m the 
mam body of the present paper to table 2 m ref 2) 
The regressIOn problems associated with the torque hnk-
age would be Ideally addressed by reblasmg the hnkage and 
Isolator preloads to locate the net preload outside of the 
normal operatmg load range ThiS optIOn IS restncted by the 
requuements of new rotors and fhght-test programs, and will 
have to be separately addressed for each mdlVldual case Any 
adjustments to the torque lmkage will necessitate a new 
cahbratlOn 
ELIMINATION OF TRANSDUCER DATA 
Isolator displacement data were mc1uded m the regression 
analysIs m an attempt to Improve the cahbratlOn results In a 
few cases, It was possible to obtam more accurate responses 
m certam axes for certam apphed loads by forcmg the dis-
placement data mto the regressIOn However, the results were 
not conSistent, and m some cases were made much worse 
The problem seems to anse because the displacement trans-
ducers often have low-magllltude responses with very small 
slopes, but are nevertheless well correlated with the apphed 
loads ThiS results m extremely large regressIOn coefficients 
and mtercepts, sometImes leadmg to numencal difficultIes 
Although maccurate for some apphed loads, a transducer's 
output may be consistent enough to be accepted mto the 
regressIOn for the current loadmg conditIOn The resultmg 
average regresslOn error may be small, but apphed-Ioad 
errors, or possibly errors for different loadmg conditIOns, 
may be very large These problems led to rejectIon of the 
displacement transducer data for the forward and lateral 
Isolators 
These results were not totally unexpected The self-
centenng charactenstIcs of the Isolators reduces the statIstI-
cal rehabillty of theu displacement data In particular, the 
displacement data may not have a proper Gaussian normal 
error dlstnbutlOn, which IS contrary to the mathematIcal 
assumptlOns of the regresslOn analysIs Therefore, the mc1u-
SlOn of Isolator displacement data could eaSily give mlslead-
mg results 
The aft Isolator IS a special case It IS normally deactIvated 
and unloaded m fhght, and was always deactIvated for the 
cahbratlOn It consequently did not try to recenter Itself Its 
displacement data were accordmgly free of mput caused by 
attempts of the Isolator to correct ItS own motion ThiS 
resulted m more rellable displacement data for the aft 
Isolator ItS displacement transducer showed statistIcally slg-
mficant output more often than any other such transducer, 
and did not cause the problems noted above If It was the 
only displacement transducer mc1uded m the regresslOn All 
regressIOns were run both with and without the aft Isolator 
displacement data mc1uded (However, no regressions were 
run wIth aft Isolator displacement data and without corre-
spondmg load data, discussed below) No consistently slgmfi-
cant differences were noted 
Smce the aft Isolator IS normally deactIvated, It should 
produce only very-small-amplItude load data, caused mostly 
by mternal fnctlOn Although of low magmtude, tills load 
could be stahstlcally slgmficant, so all regressIOns were run 
55 
both Wlth and without the aft Isolator load data Agam, no 
consistently significant differences were noted 
The results for aft-Isolator displacement and load data 
were encouragmg If mc1udmg Isolator displacement data ill 
the regressions had caused a consistent and significant 
lffiprovement m calIbratIOn accuracy, It would have lffiphed 
that the Isolators were not domg a proper Job of keepmg 
themselves centered Furthermore, If illc1udmg aft Isolator 
load data had led to any lffiportant Improvements ill accu-
racy, that would mean that the aft Isolator was Improperly 
takmg up loads All displacement data and the aft ISOlator 
load data were deleted from the regressIOn analYSIS discussed 
m the mam body of tlus paper 
It IS pOSSible that these results are partly due to low accu-
racies of the mdlVldual transducers, or to Imperfect perfor-
mance of the load-measurement system as a whole If any 
Improvements are made to the system or Its transducers, all 
transducer data should be collected and analyzed durmg the 
first subsequent cahbratlOn to ensure that the results noted 
above contmue to hold true 
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